Insulin was first used in the treatment of diabetic patients in 1921 and the first immunological problem associated with its use was reported in 1922 [1] ; a patient developed anaphylaxis after the injection of a porcine, but not of a bovine insulin preparation. At that time insulin preparations were very impure and the antigen was probably a contaminating substance rather than insulin. In subsequent years a small number of patients were found to have developed insulin resistance after treatment with insulin [2] . In 1944 Lowell [3] reported the occurrence of circulating insulin-neutralizing antibodies and insulin resistance in a patient who also had allergic symptoms; the serum of this patient neutralized beef/pork, but not human insulin when tested in mice. Using radioactive iodine-labelled insulin Berson, Yalow and co-workers [4] found insulin-binding antibodies in the serum of all insulin-treated patients. In further studies they characterized these antibodies as non-precipitating insulin-binding antibodies from which the insulin is freely dissociable and the antibodies heterogeneous as regards affinity for insulin [5, 6] . They noted that different sera showed marked variations in affinity for insulins from different animal species [7] . Their predictions were [4] ; first, that antibodies might, if present in high titre, cause resistance to insulin; secondly, that the release of antibody bound insulin at inopportune times might cause hypoglycaemia; and, thirdly that circulating insulin-antibody complexes might cause vascular damage and contribute to the complications seen in long standing diabetics. Resistance caused by insulin binding antibodies has never been common [8] in spite of the fact that virtually all patients treated with insulin develop antibodies. Hypoglycaemia, caused by the release of antibody bound insulin, was described in an insulin-treated patient who had a very high titre of insulin-binding antibody and who suffered repeated hypoglycaemic episodes, sometimes days after receiving insulin [9] . A rare syndrome in which hypoglycaemic episodes occur in subjects who have high titres of insulin binding-antibody yet who have never been treated with insulin has been reported [10, 11] . The third prediction of Berson and Yalow, that insulin-antibody complexes might contribute to the vascular complications of diabetics, has not for the most part, been confinned in studies of retinopathy,, basement membrane thickening and 'general complications' [12-14 I. The syndromes, caused by insulin-binding antibodies, of resistance to insulin and of hypoglycaemia are both rare and in the vast majority of patients insulin-binding antibodies appear to have little or no clinical effects. It has been suggested [15] that these antibodies could act as a buffer, storing insulin which, when released, would act to produce more stable control of the blood glucose. No real evidence has supported this suggestion; continuing pancreatic Bcell function, as evidenced by C-peptide secretion, appears to be a much more important determinant of stable control [16] [17] [18] . Insulin-binding antibodies do however have a considerable effect on the pharmacokinetics of insulin. This was shown by Bolinger et al. [19] who correlated the half-life of disappearance from the circulation of 131-iodinated insulin with different treatment regimes. For those patients with a long half-life for insulin short acting insulin tended to be sufficient, given twice or even only once a day, while those patients with a short half-life for insulin tended to require insulin preparations with prolonged action. In subjects with very slow clearance of insulin from the circulation hypoglycaemic episodes were delayed and occurred many hours after soluble insulin administration. For most patients the titre of insulin binding antibody does not correlate well with the insulin dose [20] . There are so 0012-186X/80/0019/0329/$01.20 many factors interacting in their effects on diabetic control that identification of the small effect antibodies may have on insulin dose is difficult in patient groups. However, in the individual antibodies may affect the insulin dose differentially if there is a marked difference of antibody affinity for pork and beef insulins. The usual clinical problem is that of a patient on a high dose of beef insulin for whom a change to pork insulin is contemplated. A lower dose of pork insulin is required if the patient's antibodies have higher affinity for beef than for pork insulin and in vitro tests are a good guide to this [21, 22] .
Over the last 10 years highly purified insulins have been available and attention has been focussed on their reduced antigenicity [23, 24] . In spite of the fact that insulin-binding antibodies, for the most part, have no deleterious clinical effects, the use of insulin preparations of low antigenicity would seem desirable [25] . The currently available highly purified insulins differ from conventional insulin preparations in several respects. The high molecular weight a and b components have been removed; the a component consists of heterogeneous material with insulin immunoreactivity and the b component consists of proinsulin, intermediate insulins and non-dissociable insulin dimers [26, 27] . Both the a and b components are antigenic. Other hormones such as glucagon, pancreatic polypeptide, somatostatin and vasoactive intestinal peptide have also been removed. The removal of the proinsulin and contaminating hormones has been sufficiently complete to ensure that antibodies to these components are not detectable in patients treated only with purified insulin [28] . Purification also removes chemically altered insulins such as desamido and arginine insulins and insulin ethylester.
Insulin, prepared from a particular species, can be antigenic even in that species [29, 30] ; this has been demonstrated in man although only with an impure preparation of insulin [31] . This finding led to the suggestion that chemical alteration of the insulin during its preparation had rendered it antigenic [31, 32] . Insulin is stored naturally as crystals of hexameric insulin in the islet B-cells and then released directly into the portal circulation where it rapidly dissociates into dimers and then monomers [33, 34] . Pure beef, pork or human insulins will form dimers at concentrations over 10 -7 mol/1 and, in the presence of zinc, will form hexamers [34] . This process should be totally reversible. A completely pure insulin should therefore be absorbed from an injection site into the circulation, where the insulin concentration is of the order of 10 -1~ mol/1, as monomeric insulin and there should be no residue of insoluble or polymerized material. However the formation of a nondissociable polymer occurs in both conventional beef and highly purified pork insulins. We find, using gel chromatography, that there are small amounts of non-dissociable higher molecular weight material, with insulin immunoreactivity, in highly purified insulin preparations: the amount of this material increases with storage, more rapidly at 30 ~ C than at 4 ~ C. Rather more of this material can be found in conventional acid beef insulin than in the highly purified pork preparations. It is likely that the amount of this material is underestimated as it is readily lost on chromatography columns because of its lipophilic nature. Beef insulin is less soluble in water, and more lipophilic than pork insulin because of amino acid differences in the A chain, in particular the substitution at A8 of an alanine for the threonine which is in pork insulin [35] . A chemically altered insulin, such as arginine insulin, is even more lipophilic. The more lipophilic an insulin the greater will be its tendency to non-dissociable polymerization.
Therapeutically administered insulin is given either as a solution, or as a suspension of insulin crystals or as a suspension of crystals of complexed insulin (such as the protamine insulin crystals in isophane or protamine zinc insulins). After injection the insulin remains for an appreciable time in the tissues at 37 ~ C, with a very high local concentration of insulin and also, for many preparations, of zinc. Even if the initial injection were free of non-dissociable polymerized insulin the conditions during absorption are conducive to polymerization. This applies in particular to longer acting insulins. It is not surprising that protamine zinc insulin appears to be a particularly antigenic insulin preparation. Insulin aggregation is also a problem in the solutions used with infusion devices and the aggregates may block cannulae [36] . There is no direct evidence that these polymers are antigenic but current immunological theory about the initiation and maintenance of antibody production would predict that they should be [371.
A poorly soluble polymer is likely to be engulfed by macrophages, which is a potent stimulus to antigenicity. In addition a polymer will have more immunological determinants than a monomer and this will allow association both with T-lymphocytes and with B-lymphocytes; this interaction of T-and B-cells is required both for initiation and maintenance of antibody secretion. Insulin monomer may well behave as a hapten, in which case it would be unable to interact with T-cells, but would be able to bind to circulating antibody and also to react with the antibody on the surface of B-cells. This hapten-like behaviour would be insufficient to stimulate antibody production. The observation that insulin antibody titres decline in patients treated with highly purified insulin fits with this hypothesis [28, 38, 39] .
Keck [40] has shown that in some strains of mice monomeric pork insulin has insufficient carrier determinants to be antigenic. When beef insulin was added to the pork insulin as a coimmunogen the pork insulin became antigenic, as judged by the development of antibodies to a conjugated derivative on the pork insulin. The interpretation of these experiments is that insulins from different species may have differing numbers of carrier determinants and that if extra carrier determinants are added antigenicity may be induced. Polymerized insulin clearly possesses multiple carrier determinants. One could anticipate that in some patients beef/pork insulin mixtures, even if highly purified, might be more antigenic than either unmixed beef or pork insulin. In addition Keck's study suggests that tolerance may be induced by an insulin mixture.
The antigenicity of insulin is, in mice, under the control of immune response genes [40] . In man HLA antigen typing has shown that higher insulin-binding antibody titres tend to occur in B15, with lower titres in B8 and DRw3 subjects [12, 41] . It is possible that this association is indirect. A factor such as continuing endogenous insulin secretion could influence antibody production firstly by an effect on the type and dose of insulin chosen for the patient, and secondly by an effect of the endogenous insulin itself on T/B lymphocyte interaction.
The circulating insulin antibodies induced by insulin therapy appear to act only as a binding protein so that there is, in the circulation of these patients, both free insulin and antibody bound insulin: the free insulin concentration in the serum usually approximates to normal physiological insulin concentrations (5-80mU/1; 0.3-6 • 10 -l~ mol/1) [42] while the total insulin concentration varies widely from patient to patient, depending on antibody titre, sometimes reaching concentrations of 5-10 U/I, (3-6 x 10 -s mol/1), occasionally more [9] . In all cases the fraction of antibody binding sites occupied is low as would be anticipated from the law of mass action. The free insulin concentration is of the order 10 -1~ mol/1 while the average equilibrium constant for these antibodies is usually much less than 10 l~ 1/mol [5, 17, 43] ; at 50% occupancy of binding sites the equilibrium constant equals the reciprocal of the free hormone concentration. The clinical situation is one, therefore, of antibody excess with a soluble dissociable monovalent antibody-insulin complex. This type of complex is not cleared by the reticulo-endothelial system and does not fix complement. Other types of insulin-antibody complex have been demonstrated in guinea pigs and in patients with very high antibody titres [44, 45] ; with these large complexes clearance by the reticuloendothelial system would be expected together with an increased requirement for insulin (i. e., resistance). Steroids block the clearance of complexes and are effective in the treatment of insulin resistance of this type [8] . In most patients antibody titres are fairly stable over long periods of time. This is to be expected if the antigenicity of the insulin preparation remains constant and the free insulin concentration, which is also a factor influencing antibody production, is reasonably constant. Fluctuations of antibody secretion occur with marked changes of insulin dose and with changes of the insulin preparation to one with different carrier determinants. There is decreased antibody secretion in most patients when they change from a conventional beef to a highly purified pork insulin and on resumption of the former insulin antibody secretion increases and the antibody titre increases to the initial level [28] .
Insulin binding antibodies are heterogenous; although there is in fact a spectrum of antibodies most reports separate them into two groups and there is usually a lesser concentration of higher affinity antibodies with a greater concentration of lower affinity antibodies [5, 17, 43] . Different dissociation rate constants for the 'two' antibody fractions account for the different affinities.
The distribution of antibody bound insulin between the slowly and rapidly dissociating antibodies is complex and depends on the time the insulin has been bound in the circulation. With increasing time an increasing fraction of the insulin becomes bound to slowly dissociating antibodies and therefore becomes less available to tissues [5] . Not only does this heterogeneity make pharmacokinetic studies of the effect of insulin antibodies on insulin therapy difficult but it also makes quantitation of the amount of insulin antibody in serum difficult.
With high titres of antibody characterization of the two main types of binding site by Scatchard analysis is possible, but with the lower titres now more usually seen in patients treated with purer insulins Scatchard analysis is both more difficult and less precise. A simple estimation of 125-iodinated insulin binding under standard conditions gives sufficient information for clinical and comparative purposes [28, 46, 47] . Opinions vary as to whether endogenous insulin should be removed before antibody estimation or not. The usual method of removing insulin is to acidify serum and then treat it with charcoal. Our view is that removal of insulin does not materially affect the interpretation of the results; insulin removal may well be incomplete if the pH is not low enough and antibody may be denatured if the pH is too low. Because of this problem of quantifying heterogeneous antibody a large number of different methods have been described; the classical approach of immunologists, using a 'titre' [37] , has not so far as we are aware, been used for insulin antibodies.
In some patients insulin binding antibodies can have quite marked differences in affinity for insulins of different species of origin. This is accounted for by different association rate constants for the different insulins [48] . The greatest affinity is usually for beef insulin [27] . Resistance to beef insulin may be associated with complete sensitivity to pork insulin [49] . This clinical situation can be easily predicted by in vitro tests [21, 22] . Where there is resistance to pork insulin there may be greater sensitivity to desalanated pork insulin [50] . Desalanated pork insulin has lost the alanine at position B30 which is the only aminoacid difference between pork and human insulin. Fish insulins are structurally unlike beef and pork insulins and it has been suggested that they might be useful in some resistant patients [51] ; they have activity in man and were used during World War II in Japan. In patients treated with beef or pork insulin antibody affinity to human insulin is variable but usually less than to beef or pork insulin. In subjects never treated with insulin, who have insulin-binding antibodies the affinity of the antibodies for human insulin tends to be the same as the affinity for pork insulin and to be greater than the affinity for beef insulin [ 10] . In order to distinguish antibodies formed as a response to insulin injection from those formed in the autoimmune syndrome reliance cannot be placed on affinity studies [11] ; however antibodies to proinsulin or hormonal contaminants of insulin preparations, of which pancreatic polypeptide is the most antigenic, would only occur following insulin injection and their presence would exclude a diagnosis of the autoimmune insulin-antibody syndrome. Immunological identification of this syndrome will become more difficult as highly purified insulins are more widely used.
Insulin-binding antibodies of the IgG class could potentially have a number of effects; in practice virtually all insulin-dependent diabetics have these antibodies to a greater or lesser extent, with, so far as one can tell, no discernable effects in the majority. With increasing use of purified insulin preparations, with reduced antigenicity, antibody titres in the insulindependent diabetic population will fall and problems caused by insulin-binding antibodies will become even less frequent than they are today. In the future insulin resistance, of the type caused by antibodies, may only be seen as a secondary immune response; this is the only type of resistance we have seen over recent years (three cases). It occured in subjects who were given a short course of insulin, of a highly antigenic variety, and then, after many years without insulin, when treatment with insulin was resumed insulin resistance developed with high antibody titres. Resistance can occur even if the second immunization is with a highly purified insulin as was the case in two of our three subjects.
A further aspect of falling insulin-binding antibody titres in the insulin dependent diabetic population might be to alter the fractions of rapidly acting and intermediate insulins that are in general prescribed. Insulin-binding antibodies prolong insulin action [19] so that one would expect a higher proportion of rapidly acting insulin to be used in a population with high antibody titres, with a higher proportion of intermediate acting insulins being used in a population with low antibody titres. In the United Kingdom a high proportion of insulin prescribed is rapidly acting (40%) and antibody titres are in general high because of the widespread use of conventional beef insulin preparations. In Scandinavia, where antibody titres are low and purified pork insulin use widespread, a considerably lower proportion of rapidly acting insulin is used (15%). There are of course many other factors than antibody titre that could contribute to these prescribing differences. It is interesting to reflect that long acting insulin preparations were first developed in the 1930s because increasing purification of regular insulin had shortened its time course of action [52] .
Insulin antibodies cross the placenta and can be detected in cord blood [53] . Although a role in neonatal hypoglycaemia might be expected evidence against this has been presented for infants of insulindependent diabetic mothers [54] . However, in one reported case the mother had autoimmune insulin antibodies and the infant had a high titre of insulinbinding antibody and experienced episodes of severe hypoglycaemia which were attributed to release of antibody-bound insulin [55] . Although experiments in rabbits have shown that antibodies, produced in response to an impure insulin, caused an insulitis, and occasionally even diabetes, there is no evidence that this occurs in the human foetus if it is exposed to insulin antibodies and in addition antibodies produced by immunization with highly purified insulin did not produce an insulitis in the rabbit [56] . Antibodies to other hormones occur in insulin treated diabetics and it is conceivable that they could have metabolic effects. Antihormone antibodies seem for the most part to have very little clinical effect although a recent report suggests that glucagon binding antibodies in insulin-dependent diabetic children are associated with a tendancy to develop hypoglycaemia [571.
For the future we must expect that nearly all insulin treated patients will have clinically insignificant insulin-binding antibodies; this will almost certainly be the case even if 'human' insulin, manufactured by gene-splicing techniques, becomes available for clinical use as its antigenicity will probably be similar to pork insulin.
